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INTERESTING INDENTATIONS.

—-Barney Rice, of DuBois, was in

town Thursday,

~-J. J. Donnelly was in Pittsburg this

week on business,

—Frank H. Kinkead has a new ad-

vertisement of interest in this issue.

—Rev, M. E. Swartz will lecture in

the Methodist church at Barnesboro

this evening. .

—Mr, and Mrs, Adolph Kirk, of Car-

rolltown, were visiting relatives in

town Sunday.

—L. M. Harris, of Reynoldsville, is

the new clerk in the store of the Key-

stone Clothing Co.

—QOhief Burgess Donnelly has re-

tarned from a three weeks’ visit with

friends in Williamsport.

—The work of tearing up the paved

streets for the new trolley line was

commenced this morning.

—Rev. John Tilley, of Barnesboro,

will conduct service at Trinity Episco-

pal church Sunday evening.

—(. 0. Greninger is building a large

addition to his furniture store, necessi-

tated by a rapidly increasing trade.

—A pig roast attended by about half

 

a hundred people was held at the justable aibum at Kinkead’s Stationery
|

spring near Firemen’s Park Sunday.

—“Sane, Safe and Sound”is the ap-

propriate caption of the new advertise-

ment of Ed A. Mellon in another col-

umn.

—A plethora of low prices are con-

tained in the new advertisement of

Brady’s Bazaar on the eighth page of

this issue.

—Miss Mary Fryberger has returned

to her home in Philipsburg after a two

weeks’ visit at the residence of W. I

Sandford.

Shoes and fall clothing form the

subject matter of the new advertise

ment of the Keystone Clothing Co. in

this issue.

—Young & Yeager have made a

noticeable improvement to their prop-

erty by laying a brick sidewalk on Ma-

gee avenue.

—Patton bar tenders defeated the

mixologists of Barnesboro at base ball

at Athletic Park Friday afternoon by

a score of 14 to 5.

—James Murphy Gilliece was visiting

the scenes of his childhood and taking

in the fair and other good things at

Milton this week.

—J. Wm. Scheid is in Scranton this

week attending the state firemen’s

convention as, the representative of

Patton Fire Co. No. 1.

—The first washing that the paved
streets have enjoyed for a long time

was administered by Jupiter Pluvius

Monday. They look better for it, too.

—Fred Kinkead started Monday as

mail carrier on Rural Route No. 2 out
of Patton. The route is 22.3 miles long
and he receives a salary of $684 per

annum, including horse hire.

—Saturday will be pay day’ for the

Patton Courier,
CLIPPED AND CONTRIBUTED,

Read your own COURIER.

Music at Kinkead’s Stationery Store.

The secret of beauty is simply to be

born pretty.

Wait for the opening of the Luxen-

berg Jewelry Co.

The sea naturally gets wild when the

wind blows it up.

It goes without saying—a phono-

graph with a record.

If turn about is fair play the merry-
go-round must be it. '

Black bass and trout every Friday at

the City Restaurant.

Some people can’t even lay down a

rule without breaking it.

You can’t convince the oldest inhab-
itant that the good die youg.

A large variety of comic post cards
at Kinkead’s Stationery Store.

The chestnut crop is reported to be

an unusually large one this year.

Nature is full of paradoxes. Even
the cross roads maylook pleasant.

Ink! Ink! By gross, quart or bottle,

all colors, at Kinkead’s Stationery

| Store.

| Whenit comes to the Atlantic ocean

| there's a great deal to be said on both

 
| sides.

| For kodac pictures get a Gibson ad-

| Store.

| 1t is sometimes difficult to distinguish

| between dignified silence and down-

| right ignorance.

No soap bubbles on Duquesne beer.
| The *‘collar”?’ is pure cream. Ask for

it at the bars and get the best.

| If you want the best call for Du-
| quesne Beer. Nota headache in a car-

|load of it. Cool, sparkling and re-

freshing.

*| Doaman a good turn and he will
[forget it in a week. Do him a bad

| turn and he will remember it to his

| dying day.
| Even the most conflrmed old maid

| must admit that a man is a handy

{ thing to have around to do her swear-

ling for her when things don’t go right.

| Dr. Morrison, dentist, Room 2 and 3
lin Brady building, nitrous oxide gas
| and Odontunder used for the painless

| extraction of teeth. Twenty years’ ex-

| perience. H. & C. phone.

Lost—A red cow with white spots on
| back and belly, short, straight horns,

| about four years old, strayed from the

| Peter Swope farm on or about Sanday,
| Oct. 1st. Reward will be paid for re-

| turn of cow to John Petrunic, Patton,

| Pa.
bs

Ordinance No. 81.

| An ordinance authorizing the con-

| struction of a sewer on Fourth avenue
| in the borough of Patton and provid-
| ing for the cost of the same:

| Beit enacted and ordained by the
| burgess and town council of the bor-
| onghofPatton,andit is hereby enacted

| by authority of the same. That, whereas
| two-thirds of the property owners in

| interest and number on Fourth avenue

employes of the Beech Creek Coal and|},ve petitioned for a public sewer on

Coke company, and a three weeks’ |g,iqgreet, it is therefore enacted and

pay. P.8, Don’t forget the printer

|

,.qained that a public sewer be con-

and that overdue subscriptionaccount. | structed on said street, beginning at

—Rey. Garrett A. Walsh, late pastor

of St. Michael’s Catholic church ab

West Salisbury, Somerset county, has |

been appointed to the pastorate of the |

church at St. Augustine and entered

upon his new duties Sunday.

—Tom Mullen and Joe Hubbard were

out bright and early Monday morning

in quest of squirrels. The word *‘quest’ |

is used advisedly. The law forbidding |

the killing of more thansix squirrels in |

one day was not violated” by these

nimrods.

—The Pennsylvania railroad in order

to makeits service complete in every

particular on the Pennsylvania Special,

the fastest train in the world, an-

nounces that it will have the passen-

gers’ clothes pressed during the night

while traveling.

Michael McTaggart, the former

president of this sub-district of the

United Mine Workers, whose illness at

his home in Barnesboro was noted in a

previous issue of this paper, isin a

very precarious condition and but little

hope is entertained of his recovery.

—The belongings of Charles M.

Schwab at his summer home at Lo-

retto, such as horses, ponies, some |

household effects, ete., were shipped to

New York last week. Mr. Schwab's

new palatial residence in New York is
almost completed and the family will

occupy it during the coming winter.

—Rev. Alex. Dudinsky.who has been

pastor of SS. Peter and Paul Greek
Qatholic church for the past ten
months, bas accepted the pastorate of
a new Greek Catholic church at South
Sharon and left for that place with his |
wife on Tuesday. They were accom-
panied by their nephew, Kaleman |

Demko.

—Charles Brainard, formerly a clerk |
in the postoffice at Curwensyille, has |

been arrested in Cheyenne, Wyo,|

charged with fraud, It is claimedthat |

Brainard securéd in the neighborhood |

of $500 by altering the amounts of ap- |
plications for money orders. Certified |

copies of extradition papers have been

sent West and the prisoner will be! M

brought East for trial.

the north-east corner of land of Cole
3rothers and extending south and in-

tersecting with Palmer avenue sewer

at Flannagan run. That the same be

t constructed of eight-inch terra cotta

| pipe, and that the cost of constructing
the same betaxed to the property own-

ers adjacent to the same according to

the foot front rule according to law.

Enacted and ordained this, the 18th

{ day of September, A. D. 1905.
{ H. S."LINGLE,

President of Council.

Attest:—
ED S. MOORE,

Secretaryof Council.
Approved by the burgess of Patton

borough this 22nd day of September,

| A. D. 1905.
Ww, J. DONNELLY,

Burgess.
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deposited with this

8 -ank will earn for you just ONE

4 THIRD more than if placed with
# vour local bank at THREE per cent.

This bank has continuously paid

interest on Time Deposits since its

organization in 1862 never less thar

J its present rate

FOUR PER CENT.

Your money

 

o Our system of Banking By Mail is

# as simpleas it is safe. This strong

old bank is within reach
    

   
wo~-cent

Write to-day

y Mail booklet—tells about our bank

pay FOUR per cent

It is free for

  

  
why it can

;ood Investments, etc.

the asking.

PITTSBURGH

BANK FOR SAVINGS,

of PITTSBURGH, PA.

ASSETS $15,000,000.00
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LL WANT Fo0D
For reflection about t Thehis time and we're here to supplyit.

cool fall weather is upon us and everyone will have to be getting into Fall Under-
wear, Hose, Shirts, Overcoats, Rain Coats, Etc., and we want you who have not
already done so to visit our stores, look our stocks over, buy it you so desire.

will not betalked to death to do so, like some sorts of storekeepers do, but be
treated courteously and shown our goods.

You

We have new customers every day who
come in, look at our big complete stocks and then buy because our store is a big
market for buyers.
 

We are not going to say but a word or two about Suits and Overcoats this
week, but we want vou to know that clothingis really the BACK BONE of our
business.
nearly as many Overcoats to show vou.

It will suffice here to say that we have 500 Men's and Boys’ Suits, and

The price runs from $2.50 boy's all wool knee pants suits to $20.00 in men’s
finest dress suits.

$20.00 in men’s fine dress coats.

Does the Range and Scope Suit You
 VR XTSEED aem

Then the overcoats start at $1.50 tor boys’ reefers and run to

?
- wr

Attention of mothers called to the following items below, as it concerns her
boy or girl.

TRIPLE KNEE
LEATHER STOCKING sof

{OSHAKen
i

  

 

  

  
: BLACK CAT BRAND

Chicago- Rockford Hosiery Co.
KENOSHA, WIS,

 

The Black Cat

Stockings for boys | Friend blouses and

and girls
are the best in the

world.

290.

We carry complete stocks of any of the goods and the exclusive sale.

a

The Mother's     

 

shirts for boys A
: IH

| fitters and wearers /4
f r Hadof any of

them.

50 and 75¢.
 

It Is time for all of you mento get a pairof the justly celebrated “Saranac” buckskin gloves made awayback
They are guaranteed to be Indian tanning process.east.

The price -50¢, 75¢, $1.00, $1.25, $1.50.

Talking about underwear for a momentlet us say that we show better values than elsewhere.
r we show is a dandy.50c a garment is strictly all right. The 50c fleece lined underw

 

The blue, brown and cream ribs we have here . .
Switz Conde ribbed all wool at $2.00 a suit. Natural Wool

all wool at $2.00 and better, finer all wool goods at $2.50, $3.00, $3.50, $4.00 suit.

NOW ABOUT OUR NEW SHOE STORE.
It has been in operation nowthree weeks and we are gratified, yea, more than that, to say it is a SUCCESS.

Some merchants thought we made a mistake to open a new store separate from ourstore here for shoes

exclusively, but we knowourbusiness all the time. The store has demonstatedthat thereis plenty of business for all
shoe stocks in Patton, more especially the one keeping just what the poeple are

it’s needed.

loo

me

 

king for.
The little shoes for children 3 years to

r. Did yousee it? Look in the shoe

Our Ladies’, Misses’, boys’ and Men’s
We have an experienced shoe salesman to wait on you.

knows howtotreat you.

Come and see our two stores.

The Keystone Clothing

Bank is Directly Opposite Us,

PATTON, -

I k i windows and see them.
and prices right if you take into consideration the quality.

Yes,

14 years called “The Educator’ is a hum-
All kinds of leather

shoe stocks are complete in every way.
He knows shoes. He

and Shoe Stores,

 

- PENNA.

 

 
THE SECRET OF SUCCESS

 

“No, Sir! You cannot palm off any substitutes
on me. I'vebeen using August Flower since

I was a boy, and I'll have no other.”

Forty million bottles of August Flower
sold in the United States alone since its
introduction! And the demand forit is
still growing. Isn't that a fine showing
of success? Don’t it prove that August
Flower has had unfailing success in the
cure of indigestion and dyspepsia—the
worst enemies of health and happiness?
[Doesit not afford the best evidence that
A flower is a sure specific for all

1 intestinal disorders P—that it
all liver regulators?

An Flower has a matchless record
of over35 years in curing the ailing mil-
1 of these distressing complaints. s

All druggists,

  

    

     

 wo sizes, 25¢ and 73c.

Forsale by

GUNN'S PHARMACY.

Old papers for sale at this office—
only 5c a bundle.

Patronize the home print shop
We are better prepared than ever to
turn out commercial printing of all
kindsand at prices that can’t be dupli-

cated for good work.  
 

A Tender Point
with many people is their writing ma-
terials, Pen, ink and paper must be
just so orit isn’t upto their standard.

Stationerysold here is just so and it

would be hard to find any better. Of
course we carry a great variety. Dif-
ferent grades and different styles to
suit different requirements, but in every
case the quality is very good and prices
reasonable. Box paper 10c to $2 per
box. Tablets bc to 35¢. Pens 50¢ to
$1.50 per gross. Inks, mucilage, paste,
ete., ete.

KINKEAD’S
STATIONERY

STORE.

DR: H. W. BHILEY,

Dentist!
Paiton, Pa.

Office in Good Building. Office Hours
—8 a, m. to 12 m., and 1 to 6 p. m.

Subscribe for and advertise in this

paper.

| ITH the opening ot the fall
| season we beg to call your at-
‘tention to our display of suitings and over-
coatings. We have a collection of fine
woolens to please everybody, and it will
certainly be to your advantage to see us.

Dont get into a ready-made suit this fall.
We can make you feel comfortable, present
a good appearance to your friends and save
you money.

Suits and Overcoats $18.00 up.

DINSMORE BROS,
THE TAILORS,

Fatton, - - Pernn’a.

We are making a specialty of extra trousers.

 

Reuel Somerville,'F. R. MELLON,

Dentist.
Office in Good Building, formerly

occupied by H. A. Seitz. {

Office hours:—8 a. m. to 12 m.
1 p. m. to 5:30 p. m.
7 p.m, to 8 p. m.

SR
Read your own paper. {

Attorney-at-Law,

Patron, PA.
Office in the Good Building,

01d papers for sale a

5c a bundle. 
 

  

 

   
     

  

 

  

  
   

  
  
  

 

  
  

 

  

  

  
  

    

  
     

  

  

   

  
  

 

   

  

  

  

 

    
   

  
  

 

  

 

   

     
    
   

 

  

  

  

    

  

  

 

  

 

   

  

  

   
    

  

  

    

  

  

   
  

   

    

  

     
  

  

   
  

   

  

    

     
    
      

     


